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Keizer Student

Wins Health Test
;Heads Chest Five Injured in

Auto Collision
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Oregon Chest, Inc., at its
Silverton, April 28

est boy and girl at the annualFive Portland residents were
sixth annual meeting held in Sa-

lem Monday as pre-
sident of the organization Loyal
A. Warner of Salem.

club spring show buinshospitalized Monday afternoon
following a two-ca- r collision held here this week are GeneOther officers by

Fowler, of Bethany and Iffba
Smallwood, Keizer. Both are 13

the group were assistant treas-

urer, Linn C. Smith, Salem; sec-

ond vice president, Burt K. Sny

north of Salem involving A. E.
Brinkman and Stephen Zlelln-sk- i,

Rt. 7. The accident occurred
near Park Lane a short distance

years old.
Gene was in competition withder, Lakeview; third vice presi

33 other Marion county boys
and is in the seventh grade. His

dent, E. R. Fatland, Condon;
treasurer, J. J. Card, Portland.

Elected for the first time were mother, Mrs. Lillian Fowler, is
a teacher at the Bethany school.
Clifford Estes, also of Keizrr,

first vice president, Carl F.
Freilinger of Portland, who has
been a member of the executive
committee; and secretary, John
L. Sell of The Dalles.

north of the city limits on the
Pacific highway.

Most seriously injured, but
reported much improved Tues-
day, was Mrs. Margaret Broo-te-

30, who received face la-

cerations. Mrs. Haddie Brink-ma-

her mother, is also hospi-
talized, both at the Salem Gen

was second.
Reba is the daughter of Mr.

James T. Marr of Portland

eral hospital. Treated and re
and Charles A. Sprague of Sa-

lem were to the ex-

ecutive committee and named
also to that committee were
Dave Baum of LaGrande, Stan-
ley Earl of Portland and Wil-

liam J. B. Head of Coquille.

Before and After Soochow Creek, Shanghai, normally
crowded with sampans and various small craft, is shown at
left with the Broadway Mansions in the background. At
right is the same scene after the authorities ordered the river
cleared as a precaution against sabotage. (AP Wirephoto via
radio from Shanghai)

leased after the accident were
Brinkman and the two sons of
Mrs. Brooten, Steven, age three
years and Gary, four months.
Zielinski escaped injuries. The
injured were taken to the hos-

pital by first aid car.
Thomas C. Blackwell, Aurora

and Mrs. Vern Smallwood. She
had 40 oSier girls to comitate
with. She also is a seventh
grade pupil. Placing next high-
est was Kathy Archer of Brooks.

Handicraft and poster en-

tries were being judged Tues-
day at the Washington Irving
building with home demonstra-
tions offered at the Christian
church. Exhibits are open daily
to the public until 5 o'clock.

Ninety per cent of the naval
personnel trained by the Pacific
Fleet Training Command had
never been to sea before.

During the afternoon the
board meetings and similar congroup held panel discussions

which were directed by J. W. Strand Talks on ference dealing with American
life."Clawson, Columbia county; Siz-e- r

Chambliss, Benton county;
truck driver, escaped injury
Monday night when his truck

Dr. Strand said there was noDr. Edwin Ingles, Washington trailer was struck by a switchCitizens Ask Foreign Students problem of racial discrimination engine in Portland. Damage wascounty; William J. B. Head,
Coos county; Calvin R. Smith.

Communist Leader Heckled A British sailor menace!
Harry Pollitt (arrow), secretary-gener- of British Communist
party as latter attempted to make a political address at Ply-
mouth, England, naval port. Sailor was in crowd of 3,000 that
smashed doors, threw chairs and besieged Pollitt in hall for
almost four hours. Demonstration was attributed to feeling
over loss of 42 British sailors aboard four vessels that came
under Chinese Red gun fire in Yangtze river. (AP Wirephoto
via radio from London)

at Oregon State. slight.
Lane county; and Ralph J. Reed, One of the more pertinentFor New Bridge changes in American college

campus life is the large influx

Multnomah county.

Jefferson TeachersResidents of North Church of foreign students. The num-

ber has increased rapidly since
street near Mill creek want a
new bridge over the creek, but
they probably will have to wait
until late next year before they

the end of World War II and

may be. expected to Increase,
Receive Contracts

Jefferson All Jefferson tea

FIRST IT WAS HEADLESS ROOSTER

Now 1200-Year-O- ld Frog
Rates Name of Lazarus

get it. said Dr. A. L. Strand, president
A d petition from chers were offered contracts for

the residents reached the city the coming year with the ex-

ception of one high school teacouncil Monday night, declar
cher who will not be needed onAngels Camp, Calif., (U.R) A d frog was entered

today under the name of Lazarus in the latest stunt in connection ing the old bridge is past its
usefulness and no longer worth

with the Calaveras county Jumping frog contest.
...measured 1

v,w to your g Fr

needs fj&
repairing. They ask for a mod
ern one.

said the frog might be revived There is little left of the old

account of the drop in pupils in
high school. Nellie Cornell of
high school and Mrs. Jennie
Hostettler, fourth and fifth
grades are retiring and Mrs.
Gilbert Looney who taught on
account of the crowded grade

The frog, embedded In a
chunk of glacier ice, was enter-
ed by Dr. D. L, Albasio, Angels
camp physician. Other authori-
ties to the contrary, Dr. Albasio

when the ice was melted. one to repair, they said, and its
condition at best is such that ve'There seems to be no known
hicles crossing it make a lot of

school.noise, which is a big nuisance
limits to the powers of a frog or
other reptiles to revive after
long periods of domancy," he Those returning to highat night.

school are Mrs. Josephine Getsaid.

of Oregon State college as he
discussed this phase of educa-

tion for the benefit of Chamber
of Commerce diners Monday
noon. Oregon State, Dr. Strand
said, now has 83 foreign stu-
dents on its campus, including
27 from China, seven from Bur-

ma, three from Persia and oth-
ers from Egypt, Iceland, Nor-

way, Pakistan, Sumatra, South
Africa and England.

Dr. Strand spoke of the bene-
fits to be derived from the ex-

change student program as
sponsored by the Fullbright bill.
In this connection, the speaker
said the exchange student proj-
ect should be of material assist-
ance for the Marshall plan.

There is a danger that foreign
students may not secure in this
country that which will be of
the greatest possible advantage
to them when they return home.
Dr. Strand said. "They should
attend council meetings, school

City Manager J. L. Franzen
told the council that bids had
been called for no less than

chell, M. H. Beal, Mrs. Edna
Dr. Albasio, an amateur siu Stull, Mrs. Elva LaRowe, Clar

dent of glaciers, said he found ence Watts and Donald Reed. Inthree times for construction of
a new one, but no bids hadthe frog in the Dana glacier at the grade school are Mrs. Han

Yosemite park. He estimated nah Wright, Mrs. Amelia Longcome. However, he explained
that the new interceptor sewerthe ice to be at least 1200 years

old. He was keeping it in a

'There are no set terms when you obtain Dental Care ea Credit la my
offices. My Credit Policy is friendly and flexible ... the terms are always
MEASURED TO THE NEEDS of the individaal patient. Yon can arrange for
Small Weekly or Monthly Payments to fit your own budget . . . yon can
take ANY reasonable length of time. Credit arranged withoat delay or
red tape no third party or finance company Involved."

Mrs. Ida Becker, Miss Evelyn
Hall, Mrs. Gertrude Potts and
Mrs. Ethel Gulvin. Mrs. Emma

will run under the bridge, and
deep freeze cabinet and said
he would try to revive the frog Whedbee, janitor and N. D.

that the economical thing to do
would be to wait until the sewer
construction at that point comes
along. City Engineer J. H. Davis

some time next week. Bradley will operate two school
The contest, based on Mark buses.

Twain's story of an early-da- y said this would be toward the MAKE TOUR OWN
REASONABLE TERMScontest, will be held May 13, to write a letter to the residentsend of next year.

14 and 15. The manager was Instructed accordingly.
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Mill City Gets

New Aspirator
Mill City Mill City and vi-

cinity has purchased a new E.
St J. resuscitator aspirator and
Inhaler, which has been placed
In the fire hall.

J. T. King, instigator of the
purchase, states that the ma-

chine will be kept in the hall
until mid-Jul- At that time a
new city car is to be purchased
and the resusitator will be
placed In the car, where it will
be ready at all times for In-

stant use for all people of Lyons,
Gates and Mill City. Upon de-

livery of the machine the local
firemen and police department
were Instructed in its operation.

Canvassing the town for per-
sonal donations were Mrs. Paul
Cree, Mrs. Joe Cribbs and Mrs.
Walter Nicholson. Fraternal
orders and some places of busi-
ness donating were: Saddle
Club, $50; A.F. & A.M. No. 180,
$30; Odd Fellows, $50; Mill City
Manufacturing Company, $50;
Lyon's District, $80; Theater
Collection, $65.61; San t lam
Lion's Club, $25; Chamber of
Commerce, $20; Santiam

Lodge No. 166, $10; Fire-
man's Auxiliary, $10; Security
Benefit Association, $5. Lion's
Kindergarten, $5.

The cost of the machine and
attachments Is $670, the amount
of which was raised in less than
three weeks In this vicinity.
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"Activated Shell Premium is the most
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powerful gasoline your car can use!

A.Yfoasuvf
"Service it

my business"o

WMlions

YES, many of today's engines hive been
. . . they call for more powerful

gasoline! Now Shell gives you the most
powerful gasoline your car can use Shell
Premium it's "activated." No other fuel can
top its power in your car!

This is made possible by Shed's own, spe-
cially produced power components and by
Shell's own blending methods!

Actually, Shell splits molecules to get more
power for today's more powerful engines. So
you get a gasoline that's "activated" 3 ways!

I Acttvotpd for knocklats power!
Pulling herd in low gear or traveling at full
throttle. Shell Premium delivers full, quiet powerl

2. Arrtvotpe) for fast "getaway."
Shell Premium delivers the extra power yon can
feel no "bilking," no "stuttering" yon got

3. Actfveted far full mileage.
Shell engineers "hslince" Shell Premium to that
aver drop of fuel goes to work for youl

ptr-a- m iM lPin it. i
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Activation make!

tht difference
SheD ipliu seoltotlee: Shell tcitmjttt
take the ftMft available cnaoe .cu.at.
tht PMrieailet by tplimne, them ind
rearranging the stoaifl according to
Shell' formal for i perfectly halanced
pa online. The melt Shell Premiss,
tht mott potrtffal aeeoliM Ji
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clear
clean
taste !
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